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irmuts4pirs— za`caitiaa.
Tits BILUMEA Antaara pobil .sbadl

nuisdai anniag ' W. .41.iciaDa 0 W. J.
mum:at, atTiro Detimps pea alum*i 'lime.

ADVEB=HI:SIII,. smearding IlfkentLime ara
inserted at ran anon per line ardrat asettion, and
rive anus per line ferenbannetidi inaestkem.

.

SpecialNoUces- insetted bane iitarlagea and
D eath's, will be charged TEM= eerie per line for
each insertion. AU dteaohatioss of Asocktkitm .

-

communications of Waited or Individual inter*
and notices of Marrlitgokand Deaths. exceeding Aa
lines, are cb!rfted7llll:lllAPPer line.'

•

Var. • Mee. Slos.
Ono Column ~...,..:01f11112 $4O
nalr" sees. 4010
'one Square 10 71(
fieray, Caution. Lost andlietted. and other adver-

tisements, not eareedingli. them One weeka.
or less $1 60

Administrator's and Executor'altotlets, s 00
Auditor's Notices 2 50
nosiness Cards, fire lines„(per year)..........:500

Iferchar.ts and Others, advertising their buabiese,
0,11 be charged $25 per year. They will be entitled
to column, confined exclusively to their Wetness,

prbilege of quarterly changes.

Mleertleinn In all easels exclusive of subecrlP.
Wei to the paps

3011 PlitNlZti of wowkind. In tad Fancy
done with Deanne!sad diapateh.

Wanks, Cards, Psinphlete,liinhotak Stetetnenta,-/te.
,t (yenvariety tad Nile, printed at the sheeted

The Decor:rim Odlee is well supplied with
toner PSCPSOB• ;I, good selortnient'of newtype, and
verytkiiis la the Printing line Ow be executed in

theretest artikit manner and at the lowest rates.
TEEMS INVARIABLY CASH.

BTISINESS C&BDS.

"JEW'S RHEREIN, FaAionable
nu°, Rooms over AspinwalN Store. Toms.

oct.s. 69.

-r) FOWLER & CO., REAL ES-
• Tor D[ALM ,. l';(3. 70 Washington Street.op.

ois•rn House. Chicago, 111. Real Etas pm,
and sold. Investments made and moneyloan-

R. FOWLER.
8. LIND.!MEE

p B. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
,• a;c:d for the Hubbard Mower. Empire

PrT. Ithaca %%Teel Bake, feud Broadcast Sower for
I.l3Ater and all kinds of Grain. Sendfor (IP.

ho IL D. Ifou.rrr. Mouroetom Bradford Co..PeaJune21.'69-Iy.

p ATENTS!
.T. N. -DEXTER, .Solieitoi• ofPatents,

7.1111:0.11) STREET. WAVERLY. N. Y.
1.1.1,1, drawings. specifications and all papers
.ii;:n a inleaking and properly conducting

ftw PATENTS in the Unman &rants and Fos-
rritn:s. No cHARor-s IN UNNVOCENETUT.

cn.l, AND No ATIVIINET's FEE TO TAT TSTLeo PATES"?'
e • irbT.IINEIL

'Supt. 16. 186a-tf

~LA('I SMITITING !

I,..xvmg ~eviroted my new brick shop. near my
h•co-e or. Main-street. I am now prepared to do

m nII ta branches. Particular attention paid
•. Irian ami edge tools. Having spent many

khig community, in this busineas, I trust
...01 suilicent guarantee of my receiving a liber-

,Anug of time public patronage.
=I

Towa-,13. Nov. a. 1.869.—tf

11YERSBITRG MILLS!
TL • ,eibeeribereare now donut buisineini in their

hue of th., BEST QUALITY at the Mrtcuracttet
Mn t..s.

Wh at. Bye. and Buckwheat Flour. and Feed eon
ntur.ny ou hand for sale at market rates.

Ah.oa larue quantity of GROUND PLASTER of
pup,nor quality from the old iAtUEII

:Sy-el...burg, Dec. 20.'00. MYE¢ k PROEM.

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS
Ilekt quality Wilder Wbeat flaw. VI cwt.. $4 50445 00

oualtty R%e Flour 'f cut 3 50
Corn 11,al and R',Fe and Corn Feed 2 2.5

A Isar margin allowed to dealers
rustoin grinding usually done at once. ae the cs-

yio:ty t.u.! efl is anMcient for a largo amount of
H. B. INGHAM.

inuirtown..lnty 12. 1862.
E RAYSVILLE MILLS

Th.• catmcriiier. having purchased the 1.-rtaysville
1611,1 refittal the same in good order. to now

t,, de good work, and to give general sane.:r te,n. M. J. FRUTCHEY.
:5,, Me. Sept 22, 1869.—1 y

',‘IIILLING!
The sulwribent having purchased the Grist Mill

near the month of Towanda Creek, generally called
llalt.'s have thoroughly repaired the wane. and

WAITready to do all kinds of Custom grinding
e jtb Maitatdi. They mill deliverFlour, Feed. Meal.

Flour, or anything Clatiin their line in any
I,:t of the Village.

co.tonwrs will End an Oilier Boot at the Meat
Mirl,•t of Kellum & 31n1loelt. All onleraleftin said
1...1 will be promptly attended to.

Any inquirios in regard to Grinding. or other bust-
of the Still. entered tb sW.AI book,will be answer-

liojeMS. H. W. WELLS.

VEW DYEING ESTABLISH-
- MIST. •

wnharnbcr takes this method of informing the
..ple of Trts,2ll ,lll and- virinity that he has opened

Eelsldiehment in Col. 3.lnaminew build-

FO. IC6 MAIN STREET,
u. Patton's). and that he Is now pre--1 te•ki ll all work inhis line. machos CLEANING

hake' and gentlemen's gaimenbil.
• 1‘... hc.. ix the modest manner and on the most
••,GiTC moa call and examine my

REDDLIO.
.2.3.

-1)11.11)FORD COUNTYt)
mat, INTATE&NOY

H. B. McKEA.N, EsTATE AGE.NT
Farnio. 31i11 Properties, City Mut Town

,t.for sale.
r_rtir K having property for sale will find it to their

ltvantage by leaving a description of the same. with
t.,111),K of sale at this agency.as parties are constantly
-uyaring for farms. lee. H. B. 111eKEAN.

Real Estate Agent.
Wilco over Mason's Bank. Towanda,

•'Jan. 29. 11IG7.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
L .11inkang Hoinv) in Townntla, under the
,me of B. F. MASON A: CO.

'They are prop:me:l to draw Bills of kehange, and
• ,ollertmos in New York. l'hilsdelphLs• and all

the United fitates,• as also England. Goer-
y. and France. T. loan money. receive deposits,
t., n.91 •rOl Banking Intidness.

ti. Nla:eir. wait one of the late firm of Laporte.
of Towanda.Pa., and hieknowledge of

once of Bradford and adjoining counties
!Avlng twen in the banking business for &bone

L:i, tuaLe tlns hnusoa desirable onethough
•• make callectiona. 0. F. WlBOl7,
i • Ort. 1. 1.143G. A. G. MOM

g4( )IIETRING. NEW
- tN TOWANDII

MANEFICTURY OF ZEPHYR WORK!

Itrss EMMA BOWMAN k &O
itnnonnm to the citizens to To-

end v:einity that they have opened a shop for
~.e.olactory of

ZENITIL AND KNIT GOODS.
..v..r Ifarria* Merchant Tailor Shop. Griffith

Pam dee, lfio.k, on Bridge street. Towanda. Pa.
A ivral :hare of publicpatronage desired.

F.MMA BOWMAN & CO.
.•A'autitt. Jan. 11. 15170.-Ixllapl

EW FALL WiNTER GOODS
)IRs. E. Ji PIERCE,
,tgr44,l fr. ,111 New York With a Ilratedili

-inusEnr GOODS !

of the latest imported styles of
kIS,'"IItiNNETS, RIBBONS. &v. kc

respectfully invite the ladies of To can-a, v.vmity to give hera call before parchailing
Work done in neat mid fashionable style

nt,vi .Lora tiotlev. ire-Rooms over M.E. 'town-
oppoote Powell's, Towanda, Pa.

E W F. R M
Eiv ()DS ANDLOW PRICES!

AT MOM:OMM. PA. s-

TRACY & HOLLON,
Groceries and ProNizions. Drugs

RcroFene Oil, Lamps. Chinmept.
-Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils. 'Varnish. Yankee No--1,,ba,0, Cigars and famtt. Pars Winos said
of the lie.lquallty. fur medicinal Pinola'All I ivodp. sold at the very lowest prices.. Pre.carefully eampouncled at all hours of theaui Give us a call.

'TRACY it HOLLON.
Anne 24.

CUEAP PASSAGE FROM 'OR TO
.•IRELAND OR ENGLAND. L

• Cf1:1; T.LNK OF RITAIVIIIIINYCOX 011 To.
cier.c.vsvows on taltnemt..

k tittion's old Black Stir Una" of LW-Paetets, Sailingevery week.s villov.tail Line of Packets from Or -to London,twice a month. •
Eitztand. Ireland and SCAtkllaPar.th-tatvL

' firt,pr part:oils:a, apply to Williams L Onion.11,...t.,ty. New York. or
G. F. 3L4SON k CO.. Ittniarna.

Towanda. Pa..t 1. INA

S. PECK,. MILLWRIGHT• W 111'514. 1., Towanda. Pa. lIIMs boatEngtnel and Boilers set In the :DebtNv01.,14...1.11 the nit:nth= ofsulllowniteio
SOLITES WATECtWHEEL,

u ; dl the aiduienta ofi tirst-clauss Molter.”femrtra..tios.aceiesalbillty.greatstrength.lFurl+. deleloping the greatestAinount ofpower few
ropaired. running under backwaterWI detriment to power ezeopt dbrdiantkaa tof4,11 regitintez no alteration tr .tolll frames or addi-to Curve. will run underlow bead.'and made pfdzaired capw,ity. • Thenewheohrwillbeturnishodt• 1'2, 4 than or..:•half the co•mt of anyother Aretwlstatrl In mark.t• nal warranted to perform all that1for them. Thcae whitebewill be made. the'hitry %%el oe without caves. on short notice, 416,61,-,llron in market. .l'or can pa rtWara eutpUreof the lltulen ,

G. S. PFLlC,"Totrands.'7PLlP.3.Tbeee Wheel' tun be seen °Malkin lit11,Asre. Horton k Wefts' Towanda tMTheth**.ia are witolly composed ofbpien now-U.JUL 14. Ilten—L
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_TAWS WOOD, Anon= AND
COVIWILLOI AT LAW, Towanda. Pi.
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HENRY PEET, ATTORNEY. AT
LAO' TOWandii. Pa June 27, %a

VDWARD OVERTON, 3E. -AT-
_KA TORM ATLA.W. Towns* Pa. Ma icormilfoccupied by the late J. C. Adams. man&EMS.

GEORGE D. MORTANYE, AT-
TOMMY AT Lalr. OfBCO-.4o[l:ba of ac In andOne elreeta, oppositePorter's Drug More.

A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda. Pa. Othc• over the Be.hem south of the Ward Howe, and opposite theCourt Haase. net 3, *6B.

.4. P. WMLISTON, .
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.

Southside of Itercutu Neve Mott. tipstairs-Dee. 1, 119.—ant•

Iv H. THOMPSON, ATTORNEY
• AT LAW, TOWIDdA, Pa. Offke with W. C.

Bogart. Esq.. No. 5 Brick Flow. AU business en.
trusted to his care will be promptly attended to.

July 1. 180.

W H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
•

H.
AT LAW (IHatriet Attorney for Brad-ford County), Troy, Pa. jCoflectloasrude and prompt-

ly remitted. feblll.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT Law, Towanda, Pit. Particular attention giv-en to Pennons' Court business. Conveyancing andCollections. git- Office at the Register and Recor-

der's office, south of the Court House.Dec- 1. MIL

TIENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
er LAIL-. Towanda. 'Pa. AU buslneia entrusted

to ble care will reretee prmnpt attention. (Moe in
the care lately env:opted'by Mercer & Morrow, month
of Ward Hmeh, np snide% July 16, 68.

MERCUR & MORROW, ATTOR-
XVIIIAT LAW. Towanda. FL The undersigned

having aswwiated themselves together in thepractice
of Law. offer their profeesional entices to the public.ULYSSES MERCUM. P. D. MORROW.

March 9. 1865.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda. Bradford Cm. Pa.
' GEIERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Partieuldr attenbon paid toCollectionsand Orphans'
Courtbusiness. Offico—Meretlr's New Block, north
side Public Square. apr. I. -

TT B. MeKEA N, ATTORNEY
• ern CotmsEmo•ATL►w, Towards, Pa. Par-

ocular attention paid to business In. the Orphans'
Court. July 23, '66.

W T: DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda. Pa. Meewith Wm. Watetins. Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'

Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.

WB. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
. Ace over Wickham & wick'., Towanda.Pa.Particular attention is Milled tokairnscat as a basefurArtincial Teeth. Having used this material. forthe past four years. I ran confidentlyrecommend it

as being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine specimen/1. agir Chloroform administeredwhen desired. may20. '6B.
TIE. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-

Office in Patton's Block. am Gore's Drag andChemical Stare. Pm 1.'68.
B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIANL• AND 13IIDGZON. Towanda, Pa. Moe with W.B. Retry. over Wickham it Black. Residence at theIleaps Boum. apr 16.'68.

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Morro*. Bairn. RCM, Bradford County. Pa.Ofllco at realdonoe Inn:tatty mewled by Dr. Ely.

ang.10.18590 •

DR. STEVENS, over BRowmi (late
Gone) Drug Store, Patton's Block, in odiceslately occupied be Dr. Madill and DrAreatOn. 11-59.

11. BEACH, M. D., Physician
J. and Sorgeon. Towanda. Pa. Particilar atten-tion paid to afl Chronic Diseases. and Diseases ofFemales. Oars at his residence; on State st..- twodoors east of Dr.Pratt& nar.l.l.BD.

DOCTOR O. LEWIS, A GRAM:J-
ate of theCollegeof ••Phyalciane and Einrgeona."York clty. Class 1843-4• give' etch:Wee attentionto the *intimof htsprufeaston. °Moeand reddenoeon the eastern slope of Orwell Eat adjoining HenryHowe's. jan 14.

rr B. CAMP, INSURANCE_ll.. • AGENT.—Office formerly morpledby Mereur
& Morrow.one door south of Ward Mimeo.

July 22, 1869.

HAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
such as SWITCHES. CURLS. BRSIDB. FRE&FITS. Ate., made in the best manner maintain style,

at the Ward Hausa Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.Tuaatuda, Doc. 1. 180.,

1-41RANCIS E. POSE, PAINTER;_a_ Towanda. Pa., with ten years experience.licon-
&lent be can,gire the best satisfaction in Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing.Papering.

tEk. Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
country. aprile,

TWIN DIINFEE, BLACKSMITH,
310INEOETON.PA., pays particular attention to

ironing Buggie.. Wagons. Sleighs. ke. Tire Bet andrepairing doneon short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed astithetorr. 12,15,69.

OH YES ! OH YES!-AUCTION I
A. ILMOE, Licensed Auctioneer

Al! calla promptly attended to and satisfactiongnaranteed. Call or Mama. A. R. Mom Monroeton,
Bradford ecmnty. Pa. 0et.46:09.

A WANT SUPPLTRD
The subscriber begs leave to informthe citizens of

Towanda, that he is now prepared to FILE SAWS,
SHARPEN AND REPAIR SCISSORS, and do otherJobs in that line, on short notice.

JOSEPH MARSHALL.Orders may ho left at the store of Marshall Bros
Co. dee.l-31i

f W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
• VEYO.I2, Camptown, Bradt ad Co., Pa. Thank-ful tohis many euiployers for past patronage, would

respectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
that be is prepared to do any wort in his line ofbusi-
ness that may be entrusted tovddm. Those horn*disputed lines would do well to hare their pmperty,,
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to-
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. Allwork warrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the case will per-
mit. AU unpatented lands attended to as 'Soon as
warrants areobtained. 0. W. EITEMVS.

Feb. 21. 1809-Iy.

Hotels.

A-31ERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
ofWidge and Water Streets. Towanda. Pa. 111.

B. CALKINS. Proprietor, misted by L. T. Bursa,
formerly of ...Boyne House," Burlington, Pa.

Feb. 2.1„ 1869—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street. near the Court Hausa.

C. T.EOLITH. Proprietor.
Qt 8. 1866.

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
fiwiresmem, Pa. Thesubscriber laving leased

this holm, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley. andthoroughly repaired and refitted it, is now ready to
amoinniodate theDwelling public. Every endeavor
will be made to satisfythose who may favor him with
a call. A. G. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 1, 11389-Bms

-privELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
_LA PA.

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this House. is now ready to aceommo•
date the travelling puLlie. Hopei= norexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him aealL• - •

a7rdNettik aide of the public squarn. east of Mer.
cur's new block.

latoUMMERFIELD. CREEK HO-
ji-lu TEL

' PETER L.INIMEREpt.
Raving meowed and thoronglay refitted Rota old
and.welliturnre stand. formerly forth" EharifGrif-
fis. at the month of Rummerdeld Creek. la ready to
give good acconuoodatlans and aatiafactorytreatment
to all who mayfavor him with a coll.

Dec. 23, 1868-If. •

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Joartm, S' Boron; Premien:as. This

anxitr: Hotel bayingbeen thoroughly fitted and ro-
and finnishedthroughout with new and ele-

gant Furniture. will be open for the race=guest,. on SATIIIIILtIf. MAY 1, 181111 Nedquer e
nor pains hasbeen apaMl In rendering this House
a model hotel in .11 arrangements. A superior
quality Old Stott% Ale, for lirntildn, justreceived.

April 2/1, INSt. ,- • - , •

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!--Situs-
ted on the notthirest corner of Main end

bah streets. oppositeDrysetVa Omilege.lflietory- -
Theundersigisedlrrfogrecently refitted his well-

keown boarding-bones good icconunodations.
would the public that be Is
now psepared to receive guests_ andboarders upon
the most liberal terms. -

Jurymen anitothers 'attending court will especi-
ally find it to their advantage to patronize the Ten-pe. IL=OWN. PtgPr-
,Towanda. Jam: 12. 11170.—dm • '

rpROY HOUSE.—T. LoNG has
A - the gdeasure of informing , Mends and thepublic, that MI new and ccaunatimui Brick Rotel t.
now completed- and open for the accomodation of
strangers end traveller. Thebusiness srlobe 00D•
ducted byV. ILLONG k -SON: who by strict atten-
tron to the comfoits of thegoad& hope to receive a
liberal share of publicpatronve.

Theenbecriber tenders bit -sincere thanks to the
traveling public for' the uniform liberal patronageheretatere received tw.the Titer U 0 ,:and lakes
plestrire tribidngable to Nab that ha k nnythetter
prepared to strigetbemtrce tadfur* than

V. IL LOS&Troy. Pa.. Dia 1.:4f

#eltetelt tarkl.
TEN 11013011 GLOM

We wreathedabontoordarling'a heathsmorn-
ing gkey bright; ' •

Her little face lookedout beneath,* full of life
and light,. • '

Bola as with a sunrise, that wecould only sty,
She is the morning glory true, and bar poor

types ire they.
So alwaysfrom thathappy time- we caned' her

by their. name,
And very fitting did It seem, for sure as morn-

ing came,
Behind her cradle-bars she smiledto catch the

Brat faint ray,
As from thetrellis Braes the dower'and opens

to the day. - .

Bet not so beautiful they rear their airy ,cape
of blue,

As turned hersweet eyes to the light brimmed
with sleep's tender dew;

And not:no-close their tendrils Hie round their
supports aro thrown, -

As those dear arms whose outstretched plea
el:tape-I all in arts to herown.

We used to think how BLo had come, even u
comes the flower,

The hut and perfect added gift to crown love's
morning hoar,

And how. in her was imaged forth the love we
Could not say,

As on the little dew-drop rotted shines back the
heart of day.

We Rover could haw; thought, 0, God, thatshe
must witherup,

Almost before a day was flown, .like the morn-I,
ing glory's cup;

We never thought to see her droopherfair and
- noble bead,

Till she lay-stretched before our eyes, wilted,
ard cold and, dew.

The morning glory's blossoming will soon be
coming round,

We see their rows of heart-shaped leaves up-
springing from the ground;

The tender things the winterkilled renew again
their birth, •

But the glary of our morning has passed away
- from earth;

OEarth! in vain our aching eyes stretch over
thy green plain!

Too harsh thy dews, too gross thine air, her
spirit to sustain— .

But up in groves ofParadise fa surely we shall
see

Our morning glory beautittil twine round our
dearLord's knee.

§einnsunicatcb.
[,For th, Itzpornia.]

THE HOLIDAYS IN AVIIIIOL
BY FOOG, THE BACHELOR.

tyre--are'supposed to make the air
harmoniims with their songs. Thesoul-stirring appeals of Mighty" ora-
tors break on the enraptured ear of
the multitude from *directions.Theblood-roilingsmell of gunpow-
der is in all the Itpanse of heaven.
Brims-throated minstrelspummel the
atmotphere into luscious jelly.

This day is the Fourth of July.
The Fourth of Julywardiscovered

about the year 1776." What all this
jubileeis about is more than! know.
I have inquired% great many Binesof people that didn't know half as
much about it as I do. It is usually
appointedto take place in summer.
In time of-war it might be diFpensedwith, but in'time of peace it is abso-
lutely necessary. •

If a man won't fight on that day,
the "spirit of seventy-sit" is not in
him. -

Of the two (to unbosom the whole
truth) I always feel the fires of pa-
triotism burning more ferociously at
such a. time, than I did when I
volunteered in the late war to die for
my country as a drafted militia-man.

There is a tumult like a thousand
Niagaras. There is pageantry like
the army of Xerxes.

The dying leaves his bed to look
and die. The old man of hoarylocks
totters forth on his staff to get a fire-
cracker or torpedo chucked in his
face.

The young man drops his hoe orhammer, the young woman her dime
novel, and rushing tothe nearest par-
sonage, take an oath to fmpport the
" anion " at all hazards nowand for-
ever.

The youth drives a very fast hired
horse and runs the tires off a carriage
that his father has to pay for. The
boy of more tender years associates
himself with fellows of his kind, and
flings out lavishly the money he has
honestly earned by stealing eggs for
a twelve-month.

Infants ofthe malepersuasion shuf-'ile off that opprobrious and mortal
coil, called petticoats, and comeforthin hill-blown trowsers.

Mothers search with pale faces andtremblingly successful hands the cov-
ert pockets of sons. Wives puttheir
estates of jewelry and lace on their
persons, and go out to show them-
selves to the populace.

So the mighty tide of humanity.rushes onward to the sea of a.cOm-mon goal..
In some ?laces they have " cele-

brations.' _4 ow, to a person =so-Although holidays, like elopements phisticated in this matter, the 'des-and divorce suits, are becoming ex- cription of Headley would fail totremely' numerous in -these' latter convey even en adequate shadow ofdays, that does not seem at all to de- the magnificent reality!. • Madeitytract from their 'interest or enthusi- forbids one toattempt. it. It is theasui, Man is a creature above all grandeit affairj ever saw, except aothiar beasts of the field, to whom re- traveling panoTrama in a' Countiycreation is a necessity. Continuity school-house.' You May buy' icereoldof bmplovmeut, monotony of Me it lemonade; you may buy pea-nuts, youdeath to him. He would undoubted- may buy the-crackers. ' You oftenly have come to the same conclusion have an - opportunity of purchasingon his own hook, if he had not been patent medicines of a wide-mouthedcommanded to rest " one day in Sev- man, who cou ldte ll you all its yft...en." . tues, ifyou would wait long enough:Yetas badly as men•needthitrest, It wan at such a place 'as this thatsimply because ithas been command- that staple article of diet, ginger-ed, some men refuse, like an animal bread, was discovered, just beforethewith long ears, to go forward. I tirth of BenjaminFranklin. ['don'tcan't conscientionaly fellowshipa man claim that as history.]that won't turn out and take his boll- 111had a peanut-stated, I woulddays. There don't seem to be a sin- certainly buy a "celebration" ' andgle chord of_sympathy between us. run the two in concert. I believeThere 'is only one situation that I there is money in it. The celebra-would consent to decept in the tion is generally set up in a grove, ifof such a ma-, and that, not finless it is cold •weather, and in' the 'streethe was very rich : I mean that of if it is warm.son-in-law. These latter mentioned days areSociety is like the earth. The holi- certain death to clean shirts. 'Tiedays are the volcanoes. The choice sad sight to see them pine away likeis between earthquakes and enip- ayoung pig on dish-water, and per-tions. Better have eruptions—then spire in the glory of their youth!'you may know just where to lookfor Like all other calamities it has itsthem—and people that don't like the moral, and serves to warn man oflocality may inure. the brevity ofthis mundane existence.There are not so many holidays A celebration isharderto breakup,now as other days. I hope in a few when once it gets hold of men, thanyears we may put in the whole time. anything I know of except the ty--1 believe the Ecumenical Council phoid fever! •and the Cardiff Giant will add two. There is only one way to do it.If Mrs. Cady Stanton ever gets the On all such occasions a man maylock-jaw, and Susan Anthony is mar- be seen an the giormd calling him-ried, you may count two more, sure. self the orator of the day;I would walk fourteen miles with I suppose he assumes this namebuckwheat in my shoes, and hear the because he can'tgetanaudiencemore" orator of the day " from first to last than one day in-three hundred • andon such au anniversary, as that! sixty-11yd.Our people are becoming too staid This man builds a sort of gallowsin their habits. We must have more outofrough boards, hangs the Ameri-holidayx I feel it in my bones! can flaggracefully over his head, and.In the list of holidays, as far •as hires a justiceof the peaCe or alder-heard from, are,included the follow-
ing :

man to sit at his right hand and pass
every time he can'tFourth ot July, Christmas, New upthe drinkthinkofanything to los,.Year's, Washington's Birth- day, The orator Mao takes this occasionThanksgiving Day, Decoration Day, to get into the society of thirteenand Sunday. young hulks dressed in white,Sunday as as a holiday is among pro- spangled with shining stars cut fromtestants a rather late invention. the wrappiof choice chewing to-Time was when, cock-fighting, ci- haw°. Thuggirls make it every neatder-gaztling, dog-fighting, german- job to be orator. -dicing, horse-trotting, and diet like, The peculiar province of this ora-were not considered innocent Sunday for is to disperse the crowd.amusements. But behold old things He is probably the only man onare Passed away. Aside from rte the ground that can do it.character as a day-ofrecreation, Sun- He begins by telling them. that a,day is sometimescalled a day of rest. fellow by the name of George Wash-What this " rest " applies-to, I don't . n cons once the father of, hisknow. I know. of a good many who country.neither'rest themselves nor let other He then follows up the recital of3;fo olksook-!'epost"oplelwhhaovleoookf tnvepobserveeed thitmelting exaniple of paternal con-

,re tell. dear:engin' by gin _g them in full thison Monday.; perhaps. they fellow's farewell address. It istth 'Much the day before. iddfired very touching:
con-

Startling as the proposition may
seem to those inheritingthe bigoted It the audience still persists in Te-

ngviewsmilli , the orator then proceeds tool our puritan ancestors, in my inflict the Declaration 'of Indepen•opinion the luippy daY is not far dis- ,dhronenee ;"
.

and if reasfin is so far de-tint when America shall indeed be ea that the celebration is yetthe " land of the free,",and one May "

indissoluble. he , threatens to measurehave Ids choice of attending. divine the capacity of human endurance byservice in the church, a dog-fi ght in. ffetting eff, something that he callsthe vestibule, or scoring for these- anginal.ball match in the grave-yard! This is Coo much ; no man or set
•

-• FOUR" Or "Ur' ofmen can'endure it I have stoodThere is one day in three-hundred before Lee's-gime tit Gettysburg, butand sixty-five.when the American'ea- that was child's play. ,gle utters screams peOuliarly terrific. Now'I am neitheri prophet nor a'On such an occasion his cousin, who prophet's son, but mark nie wordmay hnseen sitting on tho 10P-inlult• any man lives to see the Fr oniih ofof a French frigate, warbles as plei- 'July blotted from the pages 'of , thefieally as a Baltimore oriole, gladly almanad—the days of American lib-foTgetfcil for the "time that_ he -likt erty are huatated.wise is a member of the great famils "

from iibeento twrn7;2ollalles7rhan atrapaces. The Lion of Britaiii:_placei,,,_ advantage vantage%his tail on a :line with his postere ' •

—r wan
e' We offerall t he aidextendedby anyCon..legs, andassuming anattitudew MICollege in the country to graduates

indicates that he ',desires to avoid p
taining situations.

direct ison;roarsin a muffled ._lo4 Jecti' on tagEttitthsensettb4Colkaryirr le=datlll3 lithb era ct 4.soirethimfabout-• iinocence,"“nttsirs&nrarY tocintinni*Ananimiyand "Alabama." btettrufg etasi_, r /ISlak a, :„x
The Ensgan'lear tlr*aseal-skin , . .

about him and commences to .m 7 off "Ms sos,"said ansiOnalither,his Alaskacabs to the highest Did- "what bates you MO that way, tobacco?"
- The boy tieelhie4. 10 consign. the Vice* is...the san —t ?which lecke aIle1, "4-V9replied, '• The spirits' df Revolutionary mar- get de Icicl e." t
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_mattaias At) -PRIMP/LOGY.
Our last communication gave somereasons for the 'assertion that "oleo-

hol retards -digestion." In,the p.rer-
ent we propose -to examine briefly
some of the" effects of alcohol upon
" the respiratory !unctions."The common air which we' inhale
in breathing, is composed chiefly of
two glum, oxygen and nitrogen.' It
is for the sake, ofthe oxygen especial-
ly, or aknostexclusively,that the res-
piratory process is carried on,

• - When we draw in a breath the air
ofthe atmospherepasses intothe cells
of the lungs where theblood takes up
a portion of itsoxygen, at the same
time parting -with a 'portion--of its
carbon, which is exhaled in the form
of-carbonic acid.

TIE SMUTS or roz SEAST..
Soft falls through the gathering twilight

The rain from the drippingeaves,
And stirs with• tremulous rustle

The deed and the dyihg leaves;
While afar hi the midst ofthe shadows,The blood by means of _the oxygen

thus inhaled is supplied with- means
to carry on the processes essential to
life, and with the food properfurnish-.
es the necessary elements to nourish
the material frame. ' Omitting mi-
nute details, we may state the result
of.the breathing process is, that the
blood receives oxygen and the breath
carbon. Oxygen, the element most
essential to animal life, goes into the
circulation, and carbon, which damps
and extinguishes life, goes out in the
breath, and corresponds to the
amount of oxygen inhaled; lees about
one per cent., which is expelled
through other outlets. We may re-
mark here, that if by any means the
amount of oxygen in the blood is in-
creased, the amount ofcarbon in the
breath is eorrespo.ndingly increased,
and this is the measure of the inten-
sity of the life process in every living
annual, the result of vital action, and
not chemical changes. • Hence the
fact, founded upon a law of ourphys-
ical natures, that moderate exercise
by promotingrespiration, invigorates
the. body, increaser g the amount of
oxygen in the blood, and the amount
of carbon in the breath.

It is shown by abundant testimony
that in a few minutes after tieimbi-
bition of alcohol, it is exhale in the
breath ; not carbonic acid, but aid,-
hol, and the carbonic acid corres-
pondingly lessened.

Experiment proves,the blood from
one accustomed to the excessive use
of alcohol contains 30 per cent. more
of carbon than in the normal state.
This, in connection with the fact that
alcohol is exhaled in the breath,
proves that it absolutely diminishes
the vital powers by diminishing the
amount of oxygen in the- blood, and
ofcarbonic acid in the breath—either
by.direstint the oxygen from its
proper function;-thns retarding the
exhalation of carbonic acid .at the
lungs, or by -preventing the proper
amount of oxygen being inhaled.
This truth will not be disputed by
any thorough student of: organic
chemistry or physiology, unless up-
on the theory that alcohol is decom-
posed in the system and combines
frith o' portion, of the oxygen inhaled.
As the testimony is conclusive that
alcohol is in no way digestible, but is
absorbed into the blood without un-
dergoing !change, the advoCates for
its use must admit, if not claim, that
a chemical change would take place
in the blood itself. Such a theory, if
true, would forever bar its use by any
one acquainted with the first princi-
ples .of organic chemistry or physiol-
ogy. Chemical changes cannot take
place in living structures, .except by
a destruction of all the " vital proper-
ties" involved -in such changes.

We find not only food in the sto-
mach, but the vit -1 change of air in
the lungs indisputably retarded by
an agent to which the medical ad-
viser so often flees for an increase of
vital power.

But I am told, "My experieiwe
proves the contrary."' We reply, Sci-
ence is based upon demonstrable
truths: Science is above all "expe-
rience.' not-capable of demonstration.

• The theory that the oxygen (" di-
verted from its proper use ") coin,

tines with alcohol to increase'animal
heat, will be the subject 'for another
article from .

Your humble servant,
QUM

[For theREPORTER.]
lONROETOL

Mn. Enron : I would say to your
correspondent " Fanchion,' that the
brother to whom he. referred in his
communication, does not acknow-
ledge that he is mistaken. I did not
allude to schools of e , only " I
knew of none in an • , operation
these winter Sabba " The Union
Sunday-school in the past year, su-
perintendedby a Methodist, fell very
far below my idea of a successful
schooL '

The Sunday-school held in the
Presbyterian church I judgeis pros-
peril:l,g, and has been since we as
Methodists organized a school. That
church then felt that the responsibili-
ty rested, on them 1143.11 denomination,
and they all rallied to its suppo t, aswe were very happyto see them do.Now thisis all that I asked for in myformer communication (which has
brought the ire of manyupon my
head), that some organization feel
they are' responsible, then: gather all
to their help they can. Judgingfrom
actionN I reach - These conclusions.
Now, if they do not feel ,thusrespon-
sible,l will acknowledge I- am the
f' mistaken brother," and call it aUn-
ion school. This town would be as
good, and better than some others,if there were not, so much dancing,
card-playiing tobacco and whisky—-dancing andcerd-play scarce ex-
cluded from social gath erings and
church parties. With such associa-
tions,,donotwonderthat-"Fan-
chion " doesriot-have a very exalted
opinion of the rising_ generation.
Who is-to blame? Yours,

G. 8. T.

.lictruxii.-7-Lataartine tells.a story
that exquisitely illustrates a mother'slove • . • - •

In. some g freshet, a Tharwidely washedite ahma and rent
away al:lough whereon a bird bad
builta cottage for her innunerhopes.
Down the whiteand whirling streamdrifted the green:_branch, writli* itswielter-cup of unlieclged,aong, andluthniagleirdi,it 18 '
mother bird. 'Thiheedinithe'maring

I hear the sweet voices ofbells
Come borne on the wind of the antnmii,

That fitfully rises santswells.
They call and they answer eseliolher—

They answer and mingle again.
As the deep and the shrill in an anthem

Make harmony still'in their strain;
As the voice ofsentinels mingle .

Inmonntaiumn regions of snow, '
Till from hill-top to hill-top a chorus

Floats down to the valley below.'

river, on she kept, her cries of agony
and fear piercing the paws in.' the

How like the love ofthe.old-fashioned mother,who- followed •thechild she had plucked from her•hcaut
all over the world. Swept away -by
passion that child mightbe, it mat-
tered not, bearing away' the fnigance
of.the shatteredroof tree, though he
was, yet that mother was with-.him,
a Ruth through all his life and a
Rachel athis death.

Ohm.Mucous.

The Shadows, the fire-light of oven,
The sennd-of tho rain's aistant chime,:

Comobringing, with rain softly dropping, '
Sweetthoughts of a shadowy time :

The sltunherons sense ofseclusion, •
From Itorm and intruders aloof, •,

We feel when we hear in the midnight
Tho patter of rain on the roof.

When the spirit goesforth in its yeatning
Totake all ita wanderers home ;

iOr, afar In the regions offancy,
Delights on swift pinions to roam,

I quietly sit by the fire-light—
The fire-light sobright and so warm—

For I know that those only who love ma
Will seek me through shadow and storm../

Dut should they be absent this evenink,ffiumld even the household depart-4
Deserted, I should not bo lonely;

There still would be guests in my heart.
The faces of friends that I cherish, •

The smile,and the glance, and the tone,
Rrill hanntme wherever I wander,

Andthus I am never alone.

Will those.who have left far behind them
The joys and sorrows of time,-

Who amg the sweet songs of. the angel
In a purer and holier clime!

Then darkly,0 evening ofautumn,
Your rain and your shadows may fall ;

My laved and my lost ones you bring me—
My heart holds a feast.with them all.

Soon after,being arrested, Sea=cOnfesSed that;she was minty of per;jury; that one SPeed, nem.? member
of the' Legislature Iroxa Bullock
:county,- had bribed her by the.prom-
ise of forty dollars to swear that Col:
Edwards and Mr. Honey had:killeda Mr.- Echols at the Limo and manner.
she had stated;" that the whole story
had originated with Speed ; that
Speedwent with her when -she first
went on= Friday night ,to see Mar-
ehall Scott, and then -went, with her
to see 'Squire Nettles; that Speed
tolner that Col..Edwards had of-
fers* $2OO reward for her arrest, and
that Speed had instructed her just
what to swear in court; that if she.
swore to just what be told her CoL
Edwards Would be ruined, and his
(Speed's)liurposes Would be accom-
plished. LS- ived was in court when
Susan gave her testimony against
Messrs. Edwards and Honey.]

Speed was arrested on thecharge
of subordination of perjury,and
committed to jaiL He gavehiroself
a good many airs; . did notwantto
be arrested; objected to going-to
jail ; strongly objected to being
searched; wanted-to be shown intothe parlor at the jail, and seriously
objected to being' treated as other
prisoners are. Hon. Peter Goode,
the turnkey, said he never saw a
nigger put on so many white-folks
airs in his life, and was about to put
him in the dungeon for' refusing to
give up his valuables. Speed was
released fromail on bail on Satur-day night, Keifer, 'Brainard, and R.
N. Barri carpet-bag, Senator, being
the bondsmen.

He was, very busy Sunday going
around to see. his carpet-bag breth-
ren, gettingcounsel, dc.

From the testimony given by
Susan before Justice Nettles, on Sat-
urday, it appears that having been
guilty of larceny, she left Col. Ed.
wardsrather suddenly last Wedens
day night a week ago, and went in
the country and staid, with a negro
woman. designated as Mrs. Morris;
that She started to town Friday, and
on the way met; Speed, and, she said,
talked with him about the matter,
and Speed came to town with her;
but it has since transpired that shenever left town at all, and over a
week to arrange the infamous plot
with Speed.

On Sunday morning a search war-
rant was issued, and Constable Gra-ham searched Speed's house, when
quite a quantity of articles which
had beep stolen from Mrs. Edwards
weie found; among other things, sev-
eral trunks; cairpet-bags and valises,
which neither; Speed or his wife
would own as I their property) and
whichare now in charge of the Mar-
dial. A portion of the goods found
were stolen from Col. Edwards' fam-
ily by the girl, Susan Simmons.Speed thus appears in the ro/6of
receiving stolen goods,knowing, them
to be stolen, and aiding and abetting
theives; and as also guilty of subor-dination of perjury, in hiring a wo-
man to swear away the, life of two
respectable citizens on a false chargeof murder. After Susan's arrest on.
Saturday evening, Speed undertook
to intimidate her because she had
confessed all about the plot. 'This
occurring in Justice Nettles' office,
he prumptly stopped it when his at-
tention was called to. it. •

[From tho Montgomery Daily Mail of Jan. 4.]
ATTEMPT BY NEGEOEB TO SWEARAWAY THE.LIVES OF TWO

GOOD WIZEN&
On Friday night . last .one Susan

Simmons, a negro girlrecently in the
employ of tol. A. Edwards; as cook,
'went to Justice Nettles and made
affidavit that on the first Wednesdaynight after the Ist day of Octoberlast, a man whose name she heard
called Echols' came to CoL Edwards'house to supper, staid all night, andafter 'goingto bed, was drugged andmurdered by Col. Edwards and Sam-
uel R. Honey, his son-in-law, hisbody platd in a box and put awayin a cellar, this occurring between 11
and 1 o'clock at night. On the
strength 'of this affidavit Warrants
were issued for the arrest of Colonel
Edwards and Captain Honey, both
ofwhom promptly surrendered them-
selves. Justice Nettles on, Saturday
morning appointed a committee of
gentlemen, consisting of Hons. Win.P. Chilton and M. Taul, and Mayor
Glasscock, assisted by officers Gra-ham. and Hill, toexamine ColonelEdwards' premises The . committee
after making ' a thorough examina-
tion of die cellar, and a box, about
41 feet long, which they found in thecellar, reported that in their opinion
there were no indication of a dead
body's having been on the place, no
trace of blood, or -!anything of the
kind; and no evidence, after a com-
plete examination of the premises, of
any deed of the nature charged hav-
ing been committed. This report of
the committee was sworn to.

Itis believed by some that alpart.of Speed's deep-laid' scheme was to
get a box containing a corpse- and
place it in the cellar under Col. Ed-
wards' house on Friday night, so
that on an examination of the.prem-
is64,it would-be found, and thus con-
firm the story he had so ingeniously
concocted for Susan• to swear to:—
Under Marshal Scott's directions two
policemen were stationed at Col..E.'s
house.on Friday night, with orders
to let no one go in or out, and to see
that nothing waS carried to or from
the premises, and thus this little
game of Speed's-4f such a trick
was ' meditated—was blocked. On
Thursday night, or FFiday, Cot. Ed-
wards' dog was poisoned, and died;
and it is believed through the instru-
mentality of Speed or his accomplice
Susan Simmons. -TUB was done, no
doubt; in order to prevent any alarm
being given while carrying out their
plot -

The preliminary examination of,
Messrs. Edwards and Honey took
place before Justice- Nettles, on Sat-
urday. The acting'County Solicitor,
Hamilton Mclntyre, Esq., said that
after a thorough private examination
of the witnesses for the State, he de-
clined to prosecute the case, believ-
ing the charge could not be sus-
tained 'Squire Nettles thenproceeded
with the -examination Samuel R.
Honey,Esq., conducting the defense.The material witness of_ the Statewas the negro girl, Susan Simmons:
She gave at 'first a tolerabhqilain
account of the manner' in which the
Man Echols was killed, by the ad-
ministration of chloroform or some-
thinfrom a bottle, saturatinghandkerchief, and apply it to his
face; then after death ensued, his
being placed in a box, and carried to
the cellar. But on- her cross-exam-
ination it was very plain _that she
purjured herself in a number of in-
stances; that, the case- was not made
out by her testimony, that 'she was
Swearing falsely, and could not sus-
tain the role she .had. undertaken.
The testimony of one of the witness-
ea for the defense, Bliss Reynolds, klady of unquestioned integrity, win;
was employed at Colonel Edwards'
at the time Susan Simmons 1(11'0113
the murder toole'phice, testified tb
no visitor came to the. howie at that
time; no we came there to stay all
night; that she, did. not know- any
one named Echoli; -that_ no oinfofthat name had,,b9en to, thO house;
and in fact, proving oompletely,.that
Susan SimmonsWas guilty ofperjury.
Justice. Nettles decided; itfter a
thorough 'exiouiruilion, 'that the case
*OA not made 'Out, that there was no
evidence te jistlfy hi** in bin. •

thein over, andtherefore, disch
the defendants, Messrs. Edwards and
Honey. ,

The negrb girl; Susan Simmons,
was then arrested,. forparlary in
falsely, swearing,;that : Col.Edwards
andMr. Honey were:guilty: of mar-
der, and aliofor the larceny.Of. cer-
tain articles from 'the *anises of
Col Edwards, one of I the mlicles,‘
pair_ of kiif**time 604- on her
at the .time--,the warrriiti. for her
welthaw:based on: ailidaiititby
Samuel 11, MoneY,. Esq,lhia -teak
'dace atthe amehunen„ottheexam-
elation, f.544(.04410.1
emus*.

';THE TRAGEDY OF _Ltrz.—Life is a
monstrous disappointment,and death
the only portal to peace. There is
not a day passes inwhich virtue does
not sell itself for bread ; in which
some poor, harassed' or frenzied crea-
ture does notrush madlyupon death;
in which the good are not persecuted
snd the weak trampled upon. Trage-
dies as red as any-history M. fiction
ever painted, are being played, and
faces you admire mask with smiles an
inwardlorture worse.than the agony
of the isck: Who has realized the
ftilflllment of his early hope? Whose
life bas not.its mcrrtifications, its bit-
kir concealments,' its studied' eva-Sions,.poignant humiliations, its viild
uneasiness, itawrestlingsand defeat ?
But we do not represent life. Werepresent the fairest portions and the
highest-level of it: Beneath us is the
great mass -.of humanity, and they
writhe and moan and week.; they
toil and starve and :curse and fight
and die. The world goes tolling on
as beedlssssf those who fall as the
gale in autumn is heedless of the
strips from the trees, or the branches
it.wrenches away.—W. H: Murray.

.Tun Empeavr Nicholas of Russia,
it is well blown, wasp sworn enemy
of duels. One day, his adjutcint fell
on his kneeibefore the Czar, and iiii-
plcrred him to grant hini permission
to"fight adna - The Bmperorblush-
ly refused to granthisrequest, "But,,
your MajettT," exclaimed the adju-
tant despiuntigly, "I am diigraced;
Imust fighta&el." The Czar knit
his brow and asked what he meant.
"My advinsary has:slapped my face.
in the4resence,of a large number of.
persons!" "Follow me," said the
Czar, He stepped.with
the adjutant into an adjcruung rooni,
where the wholeZetirt, happened to
be assembled, ...When the [Car. .was
in the middle of. the"room,, he took
the adjutant by-the arm ,and kissed
the "cheek'which' his athersari had

in. peace," said the
Czar ;

"" Ihave iissed awayyour in-
salt,"
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NUMBER 36.
110T8 ABOUT 130.11GBEI313NEG

• From data found is Majoi -Ben,Parley Poote's valuable Congression-
al. Directory, -*cued afew' days_since,
and already noticed in our columns,
we compile the following facts, which
will be mteresting to Our lady read-
er% and possibly. to some. others:,
;.'The average age of Senators is n.ot
fat from 55; that of .Representatives
not far from 45. - •

In the Senate there are five gen.
tiemen below the iige of 40: In'the
House there are five members under
30. 1 - -

The youngest: Senator is "Gen.
Spencer, of Alabama, born Novem-
ber, 1, 1836,, and consequently is 83
years old. • TheyoungestRepresen-
tative is Hon. Clinton :L. Cobb, -of
North Carolina, born 'August 25,
1812, • and i consequently but little
over 27. - •

The oldest Senator is Hon. Simon
Cameron,. of Pennsylvania, born.
March.8, 1799. He is also the old-
est in Congressional seniority, hav-
ing taken .his, Seat .in the Senate in
1845. He has, however, had two
long interruptions in his Senatorial
career, so that his whole service
amdunts to eleven years. He is the
only member of either House 'who
was born before the. conimencement
of the present century.

The.oldest.member of.' the present
.House of Representatives , Con-

gress:ion-al seniority,. is Hon'. Fer-
nando Wood, who took his seat in
1841, in the Twenty-seventh Con-
gress... His age is but '57.

Mr. Garrett Davis, Senator from
Kentucky, was earlier in the House
thari any present member of that
body, having, in 1839, taken his seat
-in the Twenty-sixth Congress. He
is the only member 'of either House
who sat in .ICongress more than
thirty years since: • Mr. DaVis, how-
ever, belongs to the present century,
having been born in 1801, two
months earlier than Senator Vickers,!,
of Maryland. In point of long-con-
tinned service, Mr. Summner is the
"Father of. the Senate," having.
served for almost nineteen. years
without interruption. He has five
years more to serve on his present
term. •

Hon. Robert C. Schenck, of Ohio,
is the "Father of. the House. He
entered it in um, and (having been
out from 1851 to 1863) is , now serv-
ing his eighth term.

Hon. .Henry L. Dawes, of Massa-
chusetts, is serving his seventh con-

_

tinnous term.'
(en Banks and Hon. Horace May-

nard are in their sixth term, notcon-
tinuous.

Hons. 'James Brooks and S. S.
Cox, of New York, and Hon. Nathan
F. Dixon, of Itho& Island, are each
ha-their fifth term.

; Mr. Brooks was the pioneer Wash-
ington correspOndent, and also the
first of garopean correspondents in
American papers.
. The youngest Senators are Messrs.
Sprague and Kellogg, 39 years ;
M'Dpnald, 37 years; Oslx)rn and
Spencer, ' 33.-' All "carpet-baggers,"
except Gov. Sprague.

The youngest Representatives are
Hon. Thomais Fitch, of Nevada, 31;
Gen. J. S. ,Twitcher, of West Vergin-
in., 30; Hon. Charles 41. Hamilton,
of Florida, 29; Hon.Ltan H.ROots,
of Arkansas, 28; and Hon. C. L.
Cobb, of_North Caralimi, 27. 3lessrs,
Hamilton and Roots were. -members
of-the last Congress.

The average. length of the Con-
gressional biographies is ten lines.
The longest is that of Hon. William
F. Prosser, of Tennessee, who occu-pies twenty-six lines, but they are
so crammed with incidents that they
could not well be abbreviated.

The hardest-worked Senator in
committee servieeis Hon. James W:
Patterson, of New Hampshire, who
is Chairman of the Joint Committee
on Retrenchment; and is a member
of three others.

The blondes of tho Senate have it
all their own way in the Comthittee
on the Judiciary.

In the House the most fortunate
men on committee are Hon. John
Lynch, of Maine, who is chairman of
two committees:. and stands second
on that of Banking -and Currency,
and Hon. Thos. A. Jenckee,ofRhode
Island, who is Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Patents, and runs those• of
Retrenchment and Civil Service.

Mons rant, Hops AND GRACE—
There is One thing - with Which we
ought never --tA3 'he 'content. - That
thing isa BUNReligion,ilittle Faith,
a little Hope, and a little Grace. -Let
us never sit down satisfied !with a lit-
tle of these things. On the contrary,
let us seek them more andmore.

'When Alexander the Great-visited
the Greek Philosopher, Diogenes, ha
asked him ifthere was anything that
he could give him. He-got this short
answer :

" I wane nothing but that
you should stanil-lrom between me
and the sun." Let the spirit of that
answer run through our religion.—
Onething there Iswhich shouldnever
satisfy and content itst and that. is,
" anything that stands between our
souls and Christ."—Rsv. J. C. Rvz.s.

• ONLY ON O'Cuxic.--Mr.--ncom-
ing home late one night from "Meet-
ing," was meet it the door by., his

"Pietty time of night, Mr.—, for
You to 'comehome---pretty time, three
o'clock in morning; you, a reartable man in the community, an yon
the father ata family 1 "

" Tisn't three, it's onlyone, Iheard
it strike. "Council always sits till one
o'clock." '

"My soul! •Mr. --, your-'drank
—it's three o'clock in the morning."

"I say, Mrs. it's one—:-Iheard
it strike one as I—came roundthe cor-ner, two or threetimest" '

HOWE TllOrnlisti.—The Maine Far.nier asks: "Is there any consistency
inpaying apremittm of five handrail
dollars foF the fastest trotting horse
and .only ten dollars, for the best
ivheat;field in the coaritryy There
may be but vse can'tsee it.'

-.Tax Perahercsi-horses introduced
into Ohio.within the last few years,
giv% excellent- satisfaction, and are
being:extensively laid
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The king 'WIIB atlaWirC ibilll'• ling the times a . maid
owno drapery,'no , shaflOkfrusi-nor carpels in .hiii'ipszittiaab.
ey ca ” ht. dust. 1te.4 1441.1Pm 1 a

lan w• iariny#4,Y
'ke a farmer, of waist-led clesnanig

• deliCacies.l. Hieihneet. invariable
• 'esti was a -cketi military Oat,
with red cuffs and *Qui, hal-waist-
,. • t and breeches, and white' linen

'tento the klieg." A' aimed was
- Itod around hie

.. and,' sawe
.re said, a stout ratan,"ot bamboono ev,ex in his hind. kwell-knowi,

'tittered, triangular bate -covered his
eatL Ho walked- rappy through.
•e "streets which .` " hisialaces at Poacher:li an :Berlin; If
e met any . one who Attracted his

attention, male or female, he-ammld
abruptly, menacingly inquire,

' "Who are your
A street lounger he lies'been

nown to hit over the head with his
e, exclaiming, "Home; you rascal?dgo to work." If any one pre-

varicated or hesitated ;he , would
:ternly demand, "LoOk= me in the
ace." If there was still beiitaniy,ix; the king-.were dissatisfied with

e answers, the' one interrogated
./aS lucky if he escaped without aning. •

The boorish Ling hated the refine-
, eat and polish of the French. - If
e met a lady in.rich attire, the-was

,retty. sure to be rudely assailed;
• nd a young.maniashionablYdressed

uld hardly 'escape the cudgel if he
~e within reach of the king's arni.
is . king, stalking Through the

treets was as marked- an object as
11 elephant would have been. :Every

,ne instantly recognized him, and.
any fled at hisapproach. One day

e met a pale, threadbare young
. i, who was quietly passing .him,

when the king stopped- him in his
"erking gait, and comanded, in his
course, rapid utterance, -

f‘Who are you?"
"I am a theological student," the

voting man quietlyreplied.
"Where from?" added the king. .

"FromBerlin," was the response.
"FromBerlin?" the king rejoined;

"the Berliners are all geod-for-noth-
ng set." 1 . •

IA
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*Yes, your Majesty, that is true of
many of them," the young 1111113 ad-
ded; "but I know of two exceptions."

"Of two?" responded ' the king;
"which are they?" •

"Your Majesty and mYself," the
young lean replied. I •The king burst into a good-htuuured
laugh, and after having the young
man• carefully_ eiamined, assigned
him to a chaplaincy.

A BOY WHO .OOULD BE TRUSTED.
Alfred was missingonenight about

sunset. Mother was getting anxious;
for she always wished himtobe home
early. Ai neighbor coming in, said a
nutuher of boys had gone to-theriser
to swan, and he thought' Alfred wasSafe enough to be with-them.

"No," said the mother, "he prom,
,'sed me would not go there without
my leave, and he always keeps hisword: He never told -me a lie." -

• But seven o'clock came, then eight,
and another milks still watching and
listening for the step of Alfred; but
it was half-past eight before his ine.r;.
ryshouti and whistle were heard,
when-heran into the gate.

"Confess now," said the neighbor;
"that you hare been to theriver with
the other boys, and. sokept away till
late." •

How the boy's 0-4. flashed, endthe
crimson mounted to his-cheekst-

".tio sir! I told my _mother I
would never go there -Witlumt her
leave, and do pa think Poould tell a
lie ? I helped Jamesto find the cowswhich had strayed in the wood,. arid
did not think I should so late.

James, coming np the .street just
then, came in to tell as he was afraid
we had.been alarmed- they hadheen
solar in the wood it Znade them late
inAetting home.

"I think," said the neighbor,turn-
in to the mother as he took his hat
to, go home, "there is exunfiirtin store
for :sou; madam. Such ar boy as thatwill make a noble man." -

How 'TO BREATIIE.--There is OLIO
rule to be observed in taking exer-
cise by walling—the very be*t form
in which it can be taken by-the able-
bodied of all ages--and that is,never
to allow the action-of- respiratiOn- tobe carried on -through the month.
The nasal passages are clearly the
medium through which respiration
was designed by our Creator to be
carried on. "God breathed into
man's nostrils 'thebreathof life " pre-
vious to his becoming a living crea-
ture. The difference in the exhaus-
tion of strength by a long walk with
the mouth. is inconceivable to those
who have never tried the experbnent. -
And indeed, this mischievous andre-
ally unnatural habit of carrying ou
the -work of inspiration and expira-
tion through the mouth, instead of
through the nasal passages, the
true origin of almost all the diseases_
of the throat and lungs, as conges-
tion, asthma, bronchitis, and even
consumption itself. That'excessive
perspiration to which some persons
are so liable in their sleep, which is
so weakening to the body, is solely
the effect of such persons sleeping
with their mouths unchised. • And
the same unpleasant and exhaustiveresults are occasioned to the animal
system from walking with the mouth
open, instead of, when not engaged
in' conversation, preserving the lips
inn state of firm but quiet compres-
sion. - As the action of the hart and
velocity of the blood through the
lungs depend almost entirely upontheqnantity of the atmospheric air
inhaled with each inspiratioryand it
is unavoidable that it shouldbe taken
in volume, by the mouth, while Atari
only be supplied in -moderate quanti-
ties and justin sufficient-proportion
to serve the purpose of healthy me-
pirativeaction,whilesupplied
the nostrils, it is clear that Ilide%lMust:be lighter and cooler; and also
the breathing.ismuch freer and easi-
er,twhen the latter c!inirserstltuthsli
the former one is adeited." .Children
ought never to be allowed to stand
with their mouths open, for .besides
the vanant appeal:awe it gives to' the
countenance,- it is the -precursor of
coughs, colds and sore throats. -

RESISTING TrIITTATION.—A boy WAS
once tempted by. some ofhis' compan-
ions to pluck ripe cherries from .a
ttee which his father had forbidden
him to touch. - .

"Yon need not-be afraid," raid his
companions," for ifyour father should
find vut that you have taken them;
he is so kind,he would not hurt you '

"That is,the very reinkio „replied
the boy, "why I • would nob touch
them. - It is true my father. irouldnot
'Allah me'; yet my disotidienee„ ;I
know, would hurt. myfathar,andthit
would be worso to me than ganythin

.elie." •


